Date: 1/21/202
Location: Plex Basement

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:00
Members Absent: Sophia, Charlotte
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Climate Change Panel went well
1. Any suggestions for something to get the panelists as thank you?

ii.

Currently trying to figure out availability of rooms in Harris/Tech for quiz
bowl

b. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

A Cheesy Palentine’s Day
1. Friday, February 7th @ 5-7 pm?
2. Norris room (upstairs) or Willard?
a. Can’t take food into Norris
b. Could do an engagement center
3. Cheese themed--pizza, fondue, candy, and Daiya for Eleanor :)
4. Valentines day crafts
a. Cards!
b.
5. Cheesy movie playing (suggestions?)

ii.

Bowling for another event?
1. Main issue is transportation

c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Nothing - currently at neuro lab

d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Will get working on our syllabus page soon

e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

No updates

Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

I’m very down for bowling or ice skating to be the winter event, but have
no idea how that will work logistically
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1. Biggest thing is how to budget this (what do I do about
transportation, limiting # of attendees, etc)
g. Eleanor (President)
i.

Elections
1. Interest Dinner
a. This Sunday, Jan. 26th, in Willard B72 from 6-7:30pm
b. Chipotle order: estimated attendance (max. we can afford
is 35 people but that seems excessive) + any toppings
requests?
i.

https://catering.chipotle.com/

ii.

Protein (2)
1. Chicken
2. Barbacoa

iii.

Bases (2)
1. Pinto beans
2. White rice

iv.

Toppings (3)
1. Shredded cheese
2. Sour cream
3. Taco lettuce

v.

Salsas (2)
1. Corn salsa
2. Tomato salsa

vi.

Premium Topping (1)
1. Guacamole (Chipotle’s queso SUCKS)

vii.

Choose (1) Tortilla
1. Soft Flour Tortillas

c. Need help getting the food, getting soft drinks, setting up,
and cleaning up. Also, if you cannot make the dinner itself
for any reason please let me know asap.
i.

Food:

ii.

Soft drinks:

iii.

Setting up: Jenna

iv.

Cleaning up: Maria, Jakob
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d. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdq4HUpzrOBt
KK14pZ2NW2PpP6NKTnbeMkBLPW-YQiQD7WLkg/viewf
orm?usp=sf_link
i.

Add question about position interested in

2. Nominations
a. Please nominate people!
b. Sending nomination form to all residents? (with a note that
only people on their RC exec can be nominated)
c. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclgIrGtfb1E7b
qc01ncg4MMmQcO47p6QwA6wDNo1ZDDLmSQg/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link
3. Applications
a. Please review the new applications for this year for your
position (let me know if I missed any of your edits and/or
have weird errors or typos)
i.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16TtCf_1bkdf
dCalUk9VsYuGZuwiHmmwq?usp=sharing

b. More general question, the wording of the last question?
i.

“Finally,

be selfish. Highlight the qualities that make

you unique and interesting (as a leader or as a
person). What will set you apart from other
candidates seeking this position?”
ii.

“Lastly, hype yourself up! Highlight some qualities
that you know will allow you to shine in this
position.”
1. Another option is to combine elements from
both wording -Sophia (something like Lastly,
hype yourself up! Highlight some unique
and/or interesting qualities that will allow
you to shine/thrive/succeed in this position)
a. This is good yes

ii.

ArtFest
1. Sunday, Feb. 23 in Willard B72, 7 to 8:30pm
2. Sending out the submission form tomorrow

h. Nancy (Advisor)
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i.

Just received 1st Syllabus page content from a res college (go PARC
go!)

ii.

Tomorrow I will electronically distribute the Outgoing Officer Document to
RCB exec board.

3. Discussion
a.

End Time: 6:27

